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South we would have associated with
him in llitvVind learniner. and thev

ounce for American, and the best brands of
the foreign article can be bought for from
11.80 to S1.85 an ounce; The price of -J-

--v. &3g.l T !UU,
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, i MORNING 8TARV the oldest , dally news--
-- .".r paper in North Carolina, is published daily.Texcept

3 Monday, at $TtJO per year, $4 00 for six months,'
T$S5 for three months. $t for me month, to

mail subBCTibers-.pelrveTe- d to city subscribers
Tr?at the rate of 15 cents pe week Jor any period

from one week to one year.li . . - ; "

iTBB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
" ts j morning at $1 60 per year,; $1 Oft for six months, 50

, cents jfor three months. ; i - 4
5 : ADVERTISING HATES DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ? two days, $1 75 r three days, $2 50;
foordays, $3 08; fivedays,-$-3 60; one week, $400;
two weeks, $$ 50: three weeks $850; one month,
$10 00; two months, $1700; three months, $2400;
six months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $00 00. Ten

. t-- lines of solid .Nonpareil type makeone square.
teneementsi5fT; Hops, Pie-Nic- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet-ings,&c- 0

will beeharged regularadvertising rates.
Notices under head of "City Items" 30 cents per

line for first insertion,' and 15 cents per line .for
each subsequent insertion. ,i;v - ;

No advertisements inserted m Xocal Column at
. mv&ed vi.C- -'

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
will be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Everyotiier day, ''three .fourths of daily: rate,

wieeXweek, two thirds of daily rate. " v
Notices of Marriage or. Death, -.-Tribute of Re-

spect, Resohrtions of Thanks, &C., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. - At this .rate
50 cents will pay for a" simple-- annonncementi of
Marriage or Death. ; -- -" - ""'

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the posit,jnn.j Rsired.

Advertisementfcn"whioh tdpecined number
of insertionjrts jaarkM-wL- l be e tinned "till for-
bid," at tie option of the publte arand charged
up to th date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued beforeirthe time
cootr? cted for has expired, charged- - 'transient
ales xor time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the bead ol "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty pr cent.

,Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertions !

t SAn extra charge wOl be made for double-colum- n

or triple-eolum- n advertisements, f v i
vAU announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether In the shape of
communications or otherwise, 'will be charged as
advertisements. - '.

Bemfitances must be madehy Check, Draft,
Postal Money Order, .Express, or in .Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will: be at the
risk of-tb- publisher. -: . .. h.

Communications, unless they contaip impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and proper ysubjects
of real interest, are not wanted : ar .1, if ftooept-abl- e

in every other way, they .will iai rfably be
rejected if thereal nameottte auilior-ithheld-

.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-joe- ed

their space or advertise any thimr foreign to
their regular-- business- - without :extra- - charge at
transient rateaj'; "."5yi"r?;f?.'t

Paymers for transient advertfepement wut be
made4n advance. - Known parties; or tthgers
with proper reference, may parmonthly-o- r quar-
terly, ?""1wtirtft JPjTflt'i

Advertisers should always specifythe issue or
f ssues they desire to advertise in. ,7Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement wul be inserted
in the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress.

The Morning Star.
By.MlLLIAMS. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N.-C- .

Thursday JMornixg, Oct. 13, 1881.

Commissioner's ale, of: Ileal
Egt'atc "TnT rpcico of Fore--

4Y 3TTJB OF' ND PURSUANCE OF A
Jn rment of j reclosure, ' rendered at the

m, 1881,-o- f he- - Superior Court of New
lanov r county, 1 ,te of North Carolina, in a
ertaif ivu actio endinelnsald Court between

U,!hritt her Stflva. W Plaintiffs and J. F. Cause.
Administrator of R. H. Grant, deceased, Malvma
A. Grant, Sarah F. E. Illnton, Thomas A. Shepard
and Eugenia D. Sbepard his wife,C G. Souther-land-an-

EllenE. Southerland.his-wife- , -- Lucy L.
Lr Grantr George-M- r Grant; Richard O. Grant and
Emma SGrant his wifeoseptv M. Grant,, WU-H- ai

TT Jait -- ThiTwson Hank." fakir 4Thtt
BTank f under- -

siOTea, ranK, jtui ar Dyy womniisoiier, anniiUMea

faoctionV:to the bjjeirtbWderi at th(3ortHouse
door, to the city of Wilmington, injthe county and
State aforesaid on MONDAY,) thei o No
vember. lgl, the louowing -- pieces, parcels or
srt lota of LANJ), sttuate in the said city of iWUi

mington, and bounded and described as follows,mxfm 'fii. 'H- Beginning at the intersection of the southern
line of Pruicess street iwith-theeaster- n UBe; of
Second street; running thence southwardly alopg
said eastern line of --iSecond street pUtysix,- - ,66)
feet; thence eastwardly parallel with Princess
street pofle hundred! ana twenty-on- e AtStlis teeti
thence northwardly parallel with Second street
sixty-si- x G6) feetto Prmcess-sti-T tlienoe-iwest- -i

wardly along the southernline of Princess streeti
one hwdred and twieiity-pn- e 121) feet toJttheTibe-- i

AlsoKe;foUowifa piece, paroel or part ' lot of
LAND, viz: ' .' .

- Beginning, in the southern line of Princess street.
at a point one hundred and" twenty-on- e (121)' feet.
eastwamiy irom its intersection wita tne feastern
mus ox oeoouu Bireei: running mence easLwaruiy
along saM sauthernuine of iPrinceqs ptrefethirty-tw- o

(32) feet; thence southwardly parallel with
Second( street sixty-si- x; v (66) - feetJ Uience weBt-- !
wardly parallel.with "Princess ' street thirty-tw- o

(32) feet; thence northwardly parallel with Second
street sixtv-si- x (661 feet to the beerirfhtnsr.

Also the following piece parcefor. pert., lot of
; Beginnnu; In the southern Mr of Prmess street
at a point one hundred: and?Afty4hreej (15S) feet.
eastwardly from its interseotkm-.wit- the eastern
line ef Second street;rnnnlng thence eastwardly

i along said southern line of 'Princess street forty- -
ftvni4R fAt. t.hAnuumitharHlwmanllal nrfth
Second street sixty-si- x (66) f feet;, thenoe west-- ;
waraiy parauei wren irmcess street; lorty-nv- e (.45)
feet; thence northwardly 'parallel with Second
street sixty-six.(6- 6 feet to the begtoning.

Also the foUowlng
' .

piece, parcel-or part , lot of
LAND. ;

enine at the Intersection of ;the Western
e ofiThird street with the southern line of Prin

cess street; -- running tnence soutnwaroiy along
said western line of Third street sixty-si- x (66)
feet; thence westwardly parallel with Princess
street one hundred nnd-- thirty-tw- o (132) feet;
thence northwardly parallel with Third, street
sixty-si- x (66) feet to Princess street; thence east-
wardly along the southern line of Princess street
one hundred and thirty-tw- o 182) feet to the be-
ginning. -

IAll of the above described pieces or parcels of
Land being parts of, and together constituting
Lot No. lBIock 166, of said city of - Wilmington,
reference being had to the official plan - of said
city prepared by James & Brown, Civil Engineers.

Terms of Sale, One-thir- d cash. balanoeof pur-
chase money in four equal Installments, payable
at six, nine, twelve- - and - fifteen - months respec-
tively from the date of sale with interest thereon
at eight per cent, per annum, for which the notes
of the purchaser or purchasers are to be given with
approved security. - FRANK. H. DARBY,

Commissioner.
This 1st day of October, 4881".
oct 2 tds

Commissioner's Sale of Real Es-
tate Under Decree of Fore-
closure.

VIRTUE OF AND IN PURSUANCE OF A
: Judgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the

June Term, 1881, of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, State of North Carolina, in a
certain civil action pending in said Court between
"The Freedman8 Saving Bank, Plaintiff, and
Rebecca Henderson. Henrv lienderson, Lucy
BrinkleyyJames BrinkTey,- - Alexander Martin and
Lucy Martin, Defendants, the undersigned, Frank
H. Darby, Referee and Commissioner appointed
by said judgment and decree, will sellT7 public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the(urt House door, m the aty of Wumlngton, in
the County and State aforesaid, at twelve o'clock
M., on Monday, the Tth day of November, 1881, the
following piece or parcel of LAND, situate, lying
and being in the said City of Wilmington, bound-
ed a4d described as follows, viz: Beginning eighty-seve- n

feet from the northeast intersection of
Campbell and Third streets, and runs thence along
the northern line of Campbell street in an easter-
ly direction Beventy-eig- ht feet; thence northerly
parallel with Third street sixty-si- x feet; thence
westwardly parallel with Campbell street seventy-eigh-t

feet; thence southerly parallel with Third
street sixty-si- x feet to the' beginning, being part
of Lot 5, in Block 248, according, to tite: plan of
the Town of Wilmington as surveyed by L. C.
Turner.

FRANK H. DARBY,
Referee and Commissioner.

This 1st day of October, 1881.
oct 2 tds

This great speoiflc cures that most loathsome dis
ease

SYPHILIS,
Whether in it Primary,-Secoiidar- y or

Tertiary Stajje. '';
Removes all traces of Mercury from the Bystem.

Cures Scrofula, Old - Sores, - Rheumatism,
Eczema, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINS FAIL i

. : Malvei'Ark,' May a, 1881.
We have oases In our town who lived at Hot

Springs, and were finally cured with S. S. S.
McCaxmon & Mubbt.

Memphis, Tenn., May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1,206 bottles of S. S. S. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a postive specific,

S. MAMsmnvo 4s Co.

May 13. 1881.
S. S." S. as given better sati action than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. Fkxnxb.

. . Denver, CoL, May '2, 1881., .
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

S. S. S. X MxuasTKB.

Rlohmond, Va, May 1L-188-

Yon can refer anybody to ns in regard to the
merits of S. S. S. , Polk MiiiMt A Co.

Have never known S. S. S. to fail to cure a ease
of Syphilis when promptly takeru .

'

Eti Warren, ( erry, ua.
The above slgpers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing. .A. H. CoixjmTT,,Gov. of Georgia.

. iS OTv r1

If you wish, we vHU tata your ease,:TO BEPAID
EOEWB&NCUlU!WSWriU&

$ltOOO Reward win be paid to any chemist
who will find on analvsis 100 bottles S. 8. S.. one
particle of Mercury .Iodide Potassium, or any min-- l
erai suostance. swin1 fisjij!-u- j uu., roprs,

Sold by druggists everywhere. - Atlanta, jGa.
For further Information call or write for the

little book. " W,- - H.' GREEN,
Wholesa le and Retail --Agent,

jy 8 Dedexj&wiy " "wnmiiigton, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S :NOTlCE-Havto- g qualified as
the last will and testament of

Mrs. Nancy C. Shields, late of the County of New
Hanover, notice Is hereby given to au persons
Indebted to the estate- - of . the said Nancy C
Shields to make immediate payment; and allpersons having claims against said estate will ex-
hibit the same to me on or before the 80th day of
Aqgnat, 1888. - .

'
- ;

MARSDEN: BELLAMY; Executor
au 30 oaw tn of Nancy C. Shields, detfd. .

ltfAPLEWOOD- - INSTITUTE . for --ladies
and eentlemen. lSmlleawestof Philadelphia.

located on;thR.PhilAi)nlnh1ii. Jk. RaltimoK Tnt-.r-l

R. R. Courses of . Study English, Scientiflo.and '

classical, students prepared: for u. avaJ and
Military Academies and the best- -American Col-
leges. A thorough Chemical department. Read-in- g

taught by a nrstclass Elocutionist.' Penman-
ship by a Professor, master of the beauties of the
art. A home like department for little boys. 14
instructors. Joseph Shobtumx (Yale College) A.
M., Principal, Concordvllle, DeL co., Pa. au m

Now Boil t Forget
pHAT I HAVE FULL STOCK OF ; HARNESS'

Saddles, Bridles and, everything in my line on
naiiu, at row pnoes ana oi oesc quaiiry. aisoCarriages, Buggies, Carts and Drays. BlaofeBmith-in- g,

horseshoeing and woodwork - done at short
notice, at Carriage Factory on Third, between
Market and Princess Streets.'' --

oct 2 tf y-n- wt. i .

i
; ; v Insurance Rooms, . - ;v

BANR70F NEW HANOVER BUILDING, l

lteMaiineaia-Lul- Bi Ccapanles.

Aggregate Capital Represented Over $100,000,0001
: je ll.tf '

The North Carolina Colored Qritor,
Astonishes the Londoners-- ;

Montreal MaiL , ,
"

& hsation "Idavf session
is:therspeefch.4f. a dkfigat4 of ithe

Una." lie is a very black man, but
with ' a decidedly . intellectual face."
JEEisJutterance. wasrapidi-- . but:yery
concise, bis . action wasaturai and.
Jraefnl ihwttei keeW. tiis? thoughts4

o--- -- . - -- -

IflrMsrrirnderahediTe-miiintesr- r

speely'? ias! iimpromDtu,'
butr; completely j 'uj8et7 fo'r : a , time
ItheTpleVailuiglQd: t

His
kee wit drew iiout opijals j of iUugh-- k

terMid-"-- t.ofence- - - rounds of
'apla-Tfeldis- ;foand it
Jiarii ib iibid.;tth'eteam
dnveVW heiwast Thec speaker.' was
rang; down 'in the inidst of
and promptly: yielded, when Rev.' Dr,
Marshall; of the, Mtiiodist Church,
gbuthfrom Mississippi,; rose, and in
a happy, impromptu speecli,' respond- -

ed.- - Ajs the African speaker was'sit
tinp;; just of : Dr..MaTshalI, it was
a most nafiral proceeding for hini io
turn tand offer him: his hand in. token
of the same good twiU the Southern
man cherished ; to the emancipated
race that he had always shown to
him while enslaved. This unexpect-
ed transaction, evidently so entirely
impromptu, was greeted with'great
applause. .

Shakspearean --S?holarshlp In the
, )!. A v'sflV'- - ' -

London Academy.
Prof. William Taylor Thorn, of

the Hollins Institute, Virginia, has
printed his examination papers in
"Hamlet," and the answers of two of
his pupils Miss Emma A. Martins,
of Alabama, and Miss Hannah Wil-
son, of South Carolina to see
whether - they are thought good
enough for one of the small sets of
prize books that the New Shakespeare
Society gives yearly to some thirty
colleges and schools'. Their answers
are so creditable, and their arguments
against Hamlefs madness so good,
that not only have the Society's
books been sent to the writers, but
the director has added to the prize
two conies of Grierp-'-s facsimiles of
the first and second quarters of
"Hamlet."

Abdnettns a Clergyman.
Springfield Republican.

Recent English papers discuss the
latest freak in enme the abduction
of a clergyman who was about to
contract a second marriage. This
man, Rev. Mr. Kennard, stopping at
a country inn on the eve before his
wedding, was decoyed out of doors
and into a carriage by a plausible
story. There he found Himself in
the hands of two powerful men, who
held him, drove to London, lodged
him in a strong room under guard
and went away. He had a well-fille- d

pocket-boo- k, as became a man about
to marry, and purchased his liberty
of the attendants and hastened back
to have the postponed wedding duly
solemnized.

OUR STATE CONTrof4BIB8.
In these remarks we are not to be under-

stood as censuring Senator Vance for the
course he is pursuing. The Legislature
made him a commissioner of the m N. C.
Railroad to protect the rights of the State,
and we doubt not he is doing his best to
discharge his duty. FayettetiUe Examiner.

Vance had little to gain or lose by the
collapse qf Best's Biff Bubble, (which ooet
the State heavily) but Vance pulled off his
coat, and incurred life-lon- g enmity fmm
more than one quarter by trying to save.
Jarvis. Is Jarvis not standing up for
Vanee ? Some say not ! Raieigli larmer
db Mechanic.

Senator Vance has issued an address to
the people of this State, which occupies
six columns in the Charlotte Observer. - To
our mind his statements are clear and forci-
ble upon the railroad matters under discus-
sion. We are watching the shaping of
events with an anxious eye, and the great-
est confidence in Senator Vance, believing,
as we do; that he is acting from disinterest:
&4 motives and for-- foe good ef his people.

Winston Reader,

DON'T DIE Sr HE HOUSE. Ask
druggists for "Rough on Rats." It clears
out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches, vermin,
flies, ants, insects, loo. per box. J. C.
Munds, Wilmington. f

the:gbe1t

ACS r&'
Lim Coiplalal

: The flymptonUof-Liv- er Complaint
are uneasiness and pain in the side, sometimes
pain in the shoulder, and Is mistaken for rheuma-
tism; the Stomach is . affected with loss of appe-tit-e

and sickness; bowels, in jrene'raL costive,
sometimes alternating with lax; the head is trou-
bled with pain, snd dull, heavy sensation; consid-
erable loss of memory, with painful sensation of
hsTine left-undo- ne me thing--whic- h ought to'
have been done: often odmplauung of weakness.
debllltyand low spirits. .Sometimes many of te
SUQY8 SFmntoma aena tn awease,-an- a at otner
times verftw of tneth, tra ae utw U Bonerauy
the organ most Involved. .

Begnlate the Liver,and prevent";
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUND$f?E,

BILIOUS A TTA CKS, CHILLS and FKVEIt?
' HEADACHE, COIdW DEPRE8SI0N : - .

OF SPIRITS, J50UB STQJrf4Pffx
JIEAJiTRVJiNr PILES, to.

See that you get the Genuine In White Wrapper,
with red Z, prepared only by 3. H7 ZKIL1N & Co.' SOIJ BY AIJi DEUQGISTS.

jy l&Deod&Wly tn th sa nrm

T&e Central Protestant
WEEKLY KELIQIOUS ANB FASHL3T j&EWSApaper and ?he Orxmn of tbe Methodist Protea.-tan-t
Church in North Carolina s jqblshed vfy

Greenaboro.N, Q, . ..

Terms. 8 00 pet annum, nv advance.
The eligibility of its location, the number and

activity of its agents, and the constantly incrcas- - '

Ing demand forIt among themore solid elasses of
readers in various sections; give the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the pafron-- :
age of the advertising public. Terms very favora-
ble". Consult your business interest, and address"

. , . . .the editor . .. ,. ; - ;
J, MICHATIX,

, j, Greensboro, K. C,ri. ;

North--Carolinar House
. JOHN D. STELUES, Proprietor. ,

The best of : Wines, Liquors, Lager Beer and
Cigars.

YSTERS IN EVERY STYLE: ' .1 v
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner Second and Princess StsTT oct 4 tf

1879. 13L83 per ounces.hen the' duty had
ceased in June of tnat yehr. tThar--, the
price of quininfiiha fallen oS Bout super
ceiit thronffb: thereDeatof- - a20T)ei,;tent.
duty ! yThfir is an eloquent, fact, and one
that should anneal to the reason and interest
of every intelligent citizen: c sxsr .r.r-- ir.

palaver of Protectionists. --It twofold

work --the same" way,: no - doubt, with
an tne airicies now m iu?, Lineiivsfu

tariff K they were jma4ef,re P tx
or duty. In five yeari "af ter. jh hii
was repealed every ? article .would, be
cheaper in spite of all eombiriatibns

It is true certain manufacturers ouloj

be injured for a season, jossibljr fo
all time But what of it? . Shall fifty;

million people be taxed . from 20 td
75 per cent, for the benefit of a mil-- j

lion? Is robbery, under the forms of
law to be tolerated and indorsed?
But let us look at the . quinine mat-

ter further by aid of the Register.
In point of fact no manufacturers of
quinine have been injured seriously,
and no mechanics have been thrown
out as was prophecied by those in-

terested. The Register says:

"Since the repeal of the duty the Ameri-
can quinine, by reason of its excellence,
commands a market price one-eigh- th higher
than the foreign article, the price of an in-

valuable drug hasbeen reduced 50 per cent ,

and the --American ;manufactnrer8- - --are not
only not ruined but are employing more
men than ever through the increased de-

mand for quinine resulting from a reduced
price. The only persons who suffered are
the manufacturers," and even they have suf-
fered no wrong. They had no right to
charge consumers 50 per cent, above the
present price when the tax was only 20 per
cent. By so doing they were robbirfg the
people of the United States of not less than
one dollar on every ounce of quinine they
sold. The repeal of the tax proves this
robbery, for the manufacturers are now do
ing a much larger business than ever be-

fore, employing many more men and sell-
ing quinine at one-ha- lf of the former prices"

The Southern people, if they are
wise, will reflect long before they
become the advocates of a High Pro-

tective Tariff. It will be well to
continue a Tariff for revenue, but re-

ducing it as far as the necessities of
the country will allow: "That the
Tariff for revenue ? alone can. ibe a
very moderate one is apparent to ,all
because of the great excess in the
revenues of the country at this time.
Take September. The decrease in
the public debt was $17,443,041 66.
For thej three months, ending with
September the reduction was$4,-742,88- 6

21. This shows what a vast
sum is collected from the people and
the needless excess. This moves the
Philadelphia American, a Protective
organ, to say :.

"If the monthly rate of reduction were
maintained, this would wipe out the debt nt
the rate of two hundred and ten millions a
year, and the quarterly rate would be nearly-on-

hundred and sixty-seve- n millions. It
is no wonder that we find the St. . Louis
BepubUcan speaking the mind of many--

other journal, --sayiag that thepresent
revenue system, 'otgwzeo1 tAttOetAn enor-
mous war expenditure, is far too affluent fr
a time of peace."'

That able paper is for cutting down
the present revenue tax heavily. It
might be reduced wisely and justly.
We favor such reduction a reduc--

tion that will be" sufficient to" "meet
the requirements of the Government.
But we favor a tariff for protection
also. Not the present high tariff,
but one that will raise a certain
amount of imports, which, added,to
reduced internal revenues, will be
ample and will not burden the peo
pie so greatly.

The Northern papers are again dis-

cussing. the..condticjt of. the Mississip-
pi Democrats the elec-

tion boards The law is, as stated,
tnat the opposition 4s entitled to one
of the three members; but this was
not dorte,Biit it is proper tq ay
that th& Republican paper at Mem-
phis, the Avalanche, is responsible
for the accusation. That paper pre-
tends to be Independent Democratic,
but it is reported to be anything else
than Democratic We shalliregret
the; use of any improper methods or
any manifestation of a purpose to
prevent a free and fair election. The
Jackson Clarion declares that it is
"the universal wish ofJthe Democrat-
ic party that J theJeiectf on shall be
fair." Let it be so, but to save iiij
favorable criticism see to it that the
election-board- s are constituted pro-

perly and fairly. The fact of un-

fairness in one State hurts all. It is
so much 'grist Cfor.the ontrageimills.
Let Mississippi hold an election that
its enemies will be compelled to ad-

mit was conducted in a spirit of fair
dealing. .

Vlfp'

In the death of Key D, Stuart
Robinson, which joccuftX' at'Louis-vill-e,

Ky., onWednefey' of last
week;. the South lost noitnerejyone
of its - ablest clergymen, bx&oiii iif
its ablest men. - :HewMlearnSdrexy
vigorous,! very .original, very iride-pendehtgerer-

jr)

earnest Jpfyj .Jjgwe-crate- d.

There were.bnt few men in
all n 1 il r
ft-t- ts lauu WUU VUU1U - UilVU IUuU- -
sured with him . intellectualiy. We

J know of but three 4108 in the

Baco Coffee, Sugar
1 i: 200: 20X68 Smokted and Dry Saltei sides

h4000 BMs yL?lIRr a f and 0

' ' 100:TbsChGlcLEAP LARD

y .BhjipcLBoxes Fresh CAKES,

50 Boe5 A8"re CANDY.

Lye, Soda,
Boxes Ball POTASH,

200 8 LYE--.

100- ?es Kefrs Soda- -

!J ?y Hatf : Bbls and Boxes SNUFF,

Dozen BUCKETS,

JQ'Reams Wrapping PAPER,

Bocgrrroalls, Hay, Oats. Randolph anw

For sale low by
sePt 18 tf WILLIAMS & MURCHIS0X

The 'Place
FOR

Purchasers, Dealers and Consumers to

OBTAIN THEIR SUPPLIES'

IS AT THE LARGE WHOLESALE GROCERY OF

Adrian & Toilers,
At South East Corner Front and Dock Sts

Call or order direct, as our inducements are

greater than at any other establishment in the

city, and in our stock may be found everythinc

the Grocery Line that a dealer or consumer

needs. sept 23 tf

Bacon and Corn.
QjQ Boxes Dry Salted SIDES,

5Q Boxes Smoked SIDES,

1000 Bu8hels Wn,te &nd Mixed CORN,

For sale by
oet 9 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Hoop Iron and Ties.
3000 Bundle? H00P m0N a11 sizes

2000 do Pc d and Arrow TIES- -

For sale bv
oct 9 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Cheese and Crackers.
JQQ Bbls and Boxes Ass'd CRACKERS.

2Q0 Boxes CHEESE,

For sale by
oct 9tf KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

Glue, Ifails and Eivets.
100 Barrels GLUE,-2-

Kegs NAILS,

22S Packages RIVETS- -

For sale by
oot9tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Awake! Awake! Awake I

TT7E,'THE OVERSIGNED ROOSTERS WOULD
VV respectfully ask purchasers of Furniture to

examine the large stock oi the New Furniture
Store of BKHRENDS & MUNROE, S. E. Cor. Mar-ketan- d

9d Sts., Wilmington, N. C, before sending
their orders to Northern cities. Compare, and if
the above firm will sell yon the same goods for
less money, then give to NorthCarolina what be
longs to North Carolina, as they are depending on
your patronage. oct 9 t f

Onion Sets.
J"EW CROP PHILADELPHIA ONION SETS

just received and for sale at bottom prices, at

J. H. HARDIN'S

oct 9 tf Drug and Seed Store, New Market.

Mr. 0BK, the Photographer,
JJAVTNG RETURNED FROM HIS SUMMER

vacation, is now prepared to do work in the L-
atest Style.

Ttew and Second-han- d School Books verjlcheap
at oct9tf YATES' BOOK 8TU tie--

FreshjDelery.
TO-DA- Y BY STEAMSHIP REGULATORDUE first Celery, and first new crop Dried

Figs of the season. . Also Asplnwall Bananas,
i Malaga Grapes, choice Pears, large King Apples,
Cocoanuts, Lemons, Catawba Grapes in boxes,
Ac.

At S. G. NORTHROP S

Oct 12 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores

TTTVTF!
TO THINK ABOUT

HOT BED SASH.
PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, Ac, ".

oetatf ALT AFFER, PRICE & CO

Pniture.
AND DESHLLE STYE3 OF PAK10B

NEW Chamber Sets, Sideboards, Wardrobes,
Secretaries, Writing Desks, Lounges Tables, :
Spring Beds and Mattresses of our own mannfac
ture, that are guaranteed to be First Class

Examine our stock and prices. &
oot9tf: ' 48 North Frontjt

WmE; Springer & Co
TO JNO. DAWSON & CO., carry

SUCCESSORS stocks of Hardware in tne

State. They guarantee to sell First Class Gooa

as low as any House in the country. An examins
tion of their stock is air they ask.

Successors to Jno. Dawson y-j.- t

octtf ' , "19. A 28 Market,

Look to --Tour Interest
A ND STOP .AT MALLARD BSil where the assortoaent H2S

Bridles, Saddles, CollarTruiiks, TelliniJ BWJ
ever brought to this city are to be seen

anabought for the, least money. Try em
convinced. Manufacturing and repairing
with neatness and dispatch. . qtreef.
- Otttatf No. 8 South Front

fallen in Israel U'
loved his native South. He was born
in:VirginiavEmr.belie;e. .He.was a
many-sidwlpyepaU-

le, 'mif (iJW,
witn someimner neani
We have seen no ske1Ii,b.is life,
but the , followinsr w concerning r his t

mental ;o endowments : iaiid iacquire-mentsl- s

.taken - from the Tiouisville

'l,He hnitated' nobody. He --was: unlike
anyone elseTTHe'was odd ,'at times, but
great in - If 'notalways sparkr
Bngi httx.tf asuiiever . dnlliiiiHer i,wai' some-
times rapid in-- his speakingyet deliberate
always; earnest," .but., cool ; ; pressed njs an-- !

tagonist incontroversy with - great ; vigors
yet: gaveiupigracefuUy ;.when .'outrvoted;
chained hisr hearers by. hi intensely sug-
gestive thoughts or startled, them, in . his
brUliant contrasts. lie was wonderful in'
his power 6 endurance, in his freshness, in
his versatility, in his .broadi good humor,
in ins striking common sense. 'The secret
of DriBbInsonB power.' said an admirer
in ' attempting to daguerreotype - the man-som-e

years ago, 'in h& directness; simplici-
ty, scnpturalness, and intense convictions
of trua.' - Of course these traits are min- -

ith genius, learning and great in-ustr-

.

There are twenty-thre-e States en-

gaged more or less in the production
of iron. They are Pennsylvania,
Michigan, New York, New Jersey,
Ohio, Missouri, Alabama, Virginia,
Maryland, Tennessee, Georgia, Ken
tucky, Massachusetts, West Virginia,
Wisconsin, ' Connecticut, Oregon,
Maine, Texas, North Carolina, Dela-

ware, Vermont and Indiana, of which
the last furnished 513 tons of ore.
These names are arranged according
to the amount of production, Penn-

sylvania leading. There is one mine
alone in that State which yields 280,-00- 0

tons, valued at $5,000,000. The
"copper mines of Michigan beat the
world. Vast masses of pure copper
have been developed. To produce a
pound of copper a year requires ordi-

narily 62 cents of capital. There are
eleven new mines in New Hampshire,
Maine and Maryland. Michigan sur
passes all others. Its product of ingot
copper is 45,830,262 pounds. Here
are others: Vermont, 24,037 pounds;
North Carolina, 24,680; Missouri,
1,051; Tennessee, 294; Pennsylvania,
289; Maryland, 82; Wisconsin, Q2; a
total of 01,091,188 pounds, valned at
$8,842,961. The wages amounted to

2,915,103, and 6,110 persons were
employed. The total capital used is
$31,675,096.

The war in North Africa does not
increase the prospects of France. In
fact since it has become one of bar-

barous retaliation on both sides
France realizes more and more that it
got into very serious trouble when
for improper purposes it made war
upon a weaker power. At home the
war is considered rather a failure,
and the consequence is the Ferry
Ministry has grown more and raoro
unpopular. The army already in Al-

geria and Tunis is largand will
ha,ve to be increased., Ta5en as a
whole the African war is very
troublesome to France as well as very
costlv.

The London Lancet is disposed to
regard the death of President Gar-

field as "an example of a failure of
surgery," and fty that the wound
was "not one .necessarily fatal." But
what if the Lancet is mistaken? Are
not American surgeons equal to Eng-
lish surgeons? The .writer for the
Lancet never saw the j President.
Drs. Agnew and Hamilton attended
him constantly, the latter from the
third day after the wound was, re-oeiv-

CURRENT COMMENT.

Parnell,"has.in spite of every
pledge, persisted" in opposing the
Land bill, the provisions of which are
substantially the concessions the
farmers- - have been- - demanding for
years. Gladstone takes the occasion
to warn Parnell an4 his dupes that if
he succeeds-i- n saakjng the Irish farm-
ers reject the Land-- bill , they need
look to the government ;rfoT 5 nothing
better. 'Certainly, 'considering the
sacrifices and struggles that beset the
bill, the-Premi- cannot be accused of
vindicthreriess. in this, very moderate
expression.- - tckfe?Atl Times, In-
dependent,, .

Few men have ever put them-
selves to the serviec of another so
fully; so heartily as Mr.: Blaine did
to President Garfield - in accepting
the SecretaJysBip of State.- - ?In our
new relation," be says in his letter to
the President, 'fl shall give alithat I
am and all - ihat J: earn hope to be,
:freely,and joyfully, to. ; your service,"
Again, .pledging himself to support a
renominatipn, he says: ; Yourdminr,
istration must pe made - bnlKantly:
isuccessful and ! strong In- - the confi-- '.

dence and "pride, of ther people not
at all ; diireetin Its energies for re
election andyejiompelling that re-

sult br the logic of events and bythe
imperious necessities 1 of v the situa- - !

titm.v MrBlame wilt ldsgrio friends
thwragh'tt knowledge-ot- t the part of
the public hat --he - could-devo- te his
services sa heartily to hisriend-- "

Petersburg Index-Appea- l, Dem

FORnrL1.Q ii4
, .. , Vi

. Neuralgia, Spitj Luriagb
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gouts

Quins Sore Throat, Swelling and; ;

; f' SpMihsffiurnfraMScaMs? :

Genera Bodiy'Pains,'
Tooth, Ear andHeadache, Frosted Feei

and Ears, androU other Pah

-- 1 Preparation on earth ieinals 8t, Jacobs On. as;
tl, nr,tiivl and ei3Eerna Remedy.
rial entails but the x)mparaftvely rifliiwonttay;

' Cents, and very one .sufrerlng with pain
i have cheapsjad positive proof of its claims.

UirccUons in Eleven Xguages. . . ,

. JLS. BY A Lie DBnOKHSTS AHB DEALEBS IS '

A.VOGELER &r CO.,
J3alHiaore, Md., ZT. S. JL

JelODAWly i :

"' jg r

Mi
i y

IB A PTTBELY VEGETABLE BSUBOT
For ZHTEKHAIi and KXTORNAT. Use.

A TON ftnd. speedy core- - for Soro
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chills,Diarrhea,IyBentery .Cramps,
Cbxlera, Snmmer Complaint, Sick

. HeadacheNearalgia, Rheumatism,
Brtdses, Cats, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly safe to use internally or extei ;iagymd
certaxn to Afford relief. NO family can afford to
be without it. Sold by all druggists at 25cttOeand 9)1 a botflef

FXKlty DAVIS A SONvProorletorf
ProvHfftno, R.e.

septlD&WSm nrm

37TE
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

1 IRI Mil

In the City of Louisville, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER S1ST, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays ex-
cepted) under provisions of an act of the General
Assembly of. Kentucky. -

The United Statse Circuit Qpurt on March 31st
rendered the following decisions:

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI-
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

8d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of Prizes for
THE OCTOBER DRAWING:

1 Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $101) each $10,000
1 Prize. 10,000 800 Prizes 60 each 10,000
1 Prize 600 600 Prizes' 20 each , 18,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 eoch - WW
20 Prizes 60010,000 . -
o Prizes $300 each, AnprQunotion Prizes; $2,700

1,960 Prizes. $112,400
Wholo Tickets, $2. Hah Tickets, $L :

27 Tickets, $50. - 55 Tickets, $100.,
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send

bv Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER' OR POSTOFPICE ORDER. Orders of
$5andupword, by Express, can be sent at pur
expense; Address all orders to R. M. BOARD- -
UIV T..il Unfliltniv V T TTl 17IT T "C1

Ky., Or R. M. BCARDMAN, SOaBroadway, N. Y.
septaueoodsw tu in sa;

Willard Hotel Lottery,
Tltt DRAWING , 't

rnTALLY SETTLED &KD F1

TIICItiSDAT, NQTRf' io?; 181,
- IS THE DAY DETERMINED UPON.

THE DRAWING OF TglS SCfflME HAS BEEN
Bettled Upon, d witt CERTAINLY

take pape 6n Thursday, the- - 10th- - of iNoveraber,
assent of the: Cornrnlssioners,--andithi- s

will enable me to sell all of the remaining tickets.
All persons, therefore, intending, to invest in

this soheme, may rest assured there will be no
further delays or postponements. .

LIST OF; PRIZES:

The Wlllard Hotel, with ah Its
fixtures ana Furniture,

One Residence on Green Street
One Residence on Green Street. .n-15,0-

Two Cash Prizeseach $5,000, ,,, ,10,000
jlwo umn rroes, eacn sx,wu; ... . 4,000-..- ,

Five Cash fttees, each $1,000. . . ... . .1. 5,000
Five t?ash Prizes. eanhnoo ... 2,500Fifty Cash, Prizes, each $100. ... 5,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50 ...... 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eaoe $20. . s i 10,000.
One Set of tBar Furniture.;. . .. ;aUv; '. . : . 4

; i,ooe
One-Fln- e Piane. . ; , . , . w , .v. . . . 500.
One Handsome Silver Tea Set .i ... . . ... 100
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $36 .. 14,400
10 Baskets. Champaign, $35. , , . ; , 850
Five Huidre4,Gash Prizes, each $10, .a 5,000
400 Boxes Fine SVtaes. $30.; ,'. . . . . 112,000.
900 Boxes Robertson Cotintjr Whiskey, $30 6,000,
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $103. m?.Kt7Zti 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10, .,.. . . 5000

Amounting to $3G9,S50.
Whole Tickets $8 fHalves $4 jj Quarters $3F:a ' : ;

Remittances mar be made bv Bank Check. Ex
press, Postal Money Order, on Registered MaiL

esponsiDie agents wantea at au pomts.
For Ciroiilarf. rivimr . full infonnatiow. anftTfor

Tickets, address - ; WV JiC WHIPSj mj
wiuara uoiei, lxjuasriue, ny.

an 18 Deod&WtNov 10 tu thsa

VOORHEES,PROTECTIO!V AND QUI--.
NINE.

Some of the Northern high-protecti- ve

tariff papers are mueh grati-
fied that Senator Voorhees improved
the occasion, when he stood up at
Atlanta before 8,000 people, to make
a Protection speech. He wanted the
South to come out in favor of that
policy. The taste of the Senator
might be well questioned, however
eloquent or cogent his argumenta-
tion. Whilst Senator Voorhees, "the
tall sycamore of the. Wabash,'' is
distributing'his protective patent
pills among the 8,000 Southerners,
the British Premier, addressing on
the 8th inst. 20,000 Englishmen at
Leeds, thus refers to Free Trade:

"The progress of the French treaty had
met no serious difficulty. He was certain
that no government in England would
have ever pledged itself to abolish free
trade. England had three times as much
trade as Germany or America enjoyed.
As long as America adhered to protection
British commercial supremacy was assu red. "

So the South wonld do well to be
very careful before it swallows any .

of Voorhees's Pleasant Patent Sugar
Coated Pellets. A little common
sense, a close study of the effects of
Protection upon the fifty-tw-o mil-

lions of American people, might help
the 8,000 and all others concerned in
estimating at its proper value the
grand high-protecti- ve tariff humbug.

Let us illustrate one point in con-

nection with Protection. It may en-

able some to understand just how
much of blarney and bamboozlement
there is in it. The readers of the
Star will remember our editorials on
the quinine monopoly. They will
remember how reluctant the Congress
was to make that prime necessity
free of ail duties. They will remem-
ber how the Philadelphia monopolists
of the article that is used throughout
the South so very extensively went
to work, first to thwart the advocates
of free-quinin- e, and then after it was
made duty-fre-e, how they went to
work to make quinine higher, thus
attempting to show the people that
protection was calculated really ; to
cheapen quinine. The duty was 20
per cent. Said these monopolists, if
you lift this tax upon the people
the sick people you will make the
precious and indispensable article
higher. But has all this come to
pass? Nay, verily. .

We were told , by a druggist that
the removing of the 20 per cent, tax
had.made it higher. But he failed
to see that this was owihg entirely: to
the artful manipulations of the man-
ufacturers who had monopolizedtbe
article. But how, is it now ? The
New Haven (Connecticut) Register

"Upwards of itwaiyearSriiave elapsed
since the tax was repealed, and it is instruc-t7?-i

flook into the results of the repeal
protectionists prophesied truly thepncef ijuinine should be nigher now thanin vJune, lSTftdotbe American quinine

industry has been'annihilated. 6- - The facts.
SSTKr-- ? against the

The price of quinine now is f an


